**Agenda**

**California State Data Center Meeting**
**Department of Finance**
**915 L Street**
**Sacramento, CA 95814**
**June 26-27, 2013**

**Wednesday, June 26**
**Hands-on Workshops**
*(Location: Pine Room, Basement)*

1:00 – 2:45 p.m. TIGERweb and TIGER MAPS  
Tim McMonagle, Geographer,  
Los Angeles Regional Office, U.S. Census Bureau

2:45 – 3:00 p.m. Break

3:00 – 4:30 p.m. Using American FactFinder to extract and format Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) data  
Jerry Wong, Information Services Specialist,  
Los Angeles Regional Office, U.S. Census Bureau

**Thursday, June 27**
**CaSDC Annual Meeting (SDC Network only)**
*(Location: Cedar Room, Lower Level)*

8:00 – 8:15 a.m. Coffee and Muffins

8:15 – 8:30 a.m. Welcome/Introductions

8:30 – 10:00 p.m. Geographic Programs Update (Geography Support System (GSS) Initiative, Metropolitan/Micropolitan Areas, Sub-state boundary changes)  
Tim McMonagle, Geographer,  
Los Angeles Regional Census Center, U.S. Census Bureau

10:00 – 10:15 a.m. Break

10:15 – 11:30 a.m. American Community Survey Update (What’s New with Data Collection, Question Proposal, Vacancy Rate)  
Mark Asiala, Chief, ACS Estimation Branch,  
Decennial Statistical Studies Division,  
U.S. Census Bureau

11:30 – 12:45 p.m. Informal Networking Lunch (Update on Current Activities, Concerns, & Suggestions)  
CaSDC Network
Thursday, June 27  General Update Meeting (Interested State Agencies)  
(Location: Redwood Room, Lower Level)

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.  Income and Poverty (Background on poverty measures, New Supplemental Poverty Measure, Differences in U.S. poverty measures: ACS, CPS, SIPP, SAIPE, HHS guidelines)  
  Kathleen Short, Economics and Statistics Administration  
  U.S. Census Bureau

3:00 – 3:15 p.m.  Break

3:15 – 4:45 p.m.  American Community Survey Technical Training (ACS design and weighting/controls methods; Sample Disposition)  
  Mark Asiala, Chief, ACS Estimation Branch,  
  Decennial Statistical Studies Division,  
  U.S. Census Bureau

Adjourn